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WE OUGIIT TO OBEY GOD RATIIER MIAN MEN.

* An event that can irnpress the great lcssons of fidelity to, conscience, and
sedf-sacrifice far principle, rnay wcll bc cormnrniorated. Witlî this in view,
ihe services of the 24th of August, in rnany Congregational pulpits, were airned
to Pcrpetuate the inernory of the Nonconforinists of 1662, who exhibit; to
tbe-r world the sublime spectacle of a noble ariny of confessors, wlio, for
Clhit's sake, took joyfully the spoiling of their goods. A fitting opportunity
-wa« then afforded of asserting inmportant principles conneeted with the King-
deM~of Christ. "We trust that the truth was spoken in love. Already these
iitterances are of the past; that we, bowever, niay aid in giving a prolonged
exîBtence to soie of the truths rendered ernphatic by the glorious exaînple of
imiffering witnesses, wc refer to the grand assertion of liberty of conscience,
-and that la defiance of the opposition of mnen, made by the Apostle Peter,
'whon in the face of the Jewish Couneil lie said Il we ougit; to obey God
rather than mnen." A bold avowal which shows-

j '/iat ivhat we are con vînced is truc in religion we are bouznd honeslly to
ýéarry out. The realm of conscience is sacred. That voice ouglit iieither
'to be hushed, nor gagged. it is possible for it to be rnisdirccted and
.perverted; but to follow out the convictions of our inx-nost soul is noble
P.40 heroie. The Word of God as suprenie law is to bc heard-and heard
Lo lbe obeyed. The Noneonformists illustrate this great truth. Seripture,
opM~tuality, freedoin, were leading ideas with these great and good men.

1$'broad view of obligation to obey God ia aIl rnaters where thcy lad
was undoubted. ilear one of them 'when lie says: "it is not, 0

My -Soul, a liglit matter thon, art now ernploycd in. lIt is not thy main-
tenancee, family, wife or eilîdren, that are the main things considerable la
'thiîe enquiry. riorget these tili thou art corne to the resolution in the main
bneiness. It is, O xny sou], the glory of God, the credit and advantage

treligion, the good of that poor floek coînmitted to thy keeping by the
~floy Ghost, thy ministry, thy conscience, thy salvation, and the saîvation
of-.others, that rnust cast the seale, and deterailne thy resolution." Another

els:"y Lord, I amn by Act of Parliament iîpso facto avoided as dead,
iwithin the trne I do not this. I arn at thy footstool, I rnay not do

è,eil tht good rnay corne. I niay not do this great sin against God and thc
Idîéè'ates of rny conscience. I therefore surrender umyself, mny soul, niy minis-


